Things Going on In the Area In Autumn 2016!

Niles Fright Fest is October 7 th 10 am to 11 pm!
(Info on facebook event)
Niles Scream Park (Haunted House)
Located on Mayflower Road in Niles mIchigan, it is rated one of the top 31 must see haunted attractions
by haunted attraction magazine. This year’s attractions are just as scary as any year passed. The
Haunted House, Krampus: A Christmas Curse, Cabin 13, The Field of Screams, Dark Territory Haunted
Hayride, Zendor Presents: Murphy’s Law-If It Can Go Wrong, It Will!, and not to mention all the games,
monsters, shopping, and attractions of the midway!
September 23 & 24 open 8 to 11 pm
October 1st, 7-8, 14-15, 21-22, 28-29 from 7 to 11 pm and October 2,9,16,23,30-31 from 7 to 10 pm!
http://haunted.org/

Haunted Hollow!
If you’re ok travelling a little farther north, make a visit to The Olde World Village in Augusta Michigan!
Every Friday and Saturday during the month of October, go to one of the scariest places in Michigan! It’s
a pretty good sized piece of property, and plenty to scare you! Not recommended for people under the
age of 17! Oct 1,7,8,14,15,21,22,28,29 2016! 8 pm to midnight!
http://www.thehauntedhallow.com/

Fear itself Mishawaka Indiana
Cockoo’s Nest: Take a bone chilling walk through the most sadistic, most terrifying, insane asylum
anywhere. The Indiana Sanitarium, known to locals as the Cuckoo’s Nest. Notorious Nurse Hatchet and
her staff have total control of the patients. The locals and even state officials. Their Horrific experiments
and practices make this one of the most dangerous places anywhere.
Sinister Circus: It’s the largest dark circus on earth. Featuring The longest spinning tunnel in the world,
the longest claustrophobia in the world, largest living dot room in the world, plus more sinister clowns
than any other attraction…anywhere…

13Th Hour 4D Amazement: unlike any attraction in the entire industry. Amazing 3 D art, a spectrum of
theatrical lighting outstanding special effects, spectacular Hollywood set design. Don’t miss this
mystifying journey of the imagination!
Rock Monkey Caves: They’re dark and dreary, and extremely dangerous. Catacombs, caverns and caves
filled with the most treacherous, most feared beasts anywhere, rock monkeys. These monsters have
razor sharp teeth, nails of metal, and bones that are hard as rock. Their lightning speed and piercing,
screeching noises horrify every other animal on the planet. IF you dare to explore these caves, don’t
plan to be back home any time soon. In fact, no need to make plans to be back at all.
Lost in the Woods: time ta take a lil ole walk in dem dare legend woods, but jes to be fair we gots ta tell
ya dese woods, well, day be dack as a rattle snakes eyes, but come on in! Ya gonna find a real nice
swampy marsh, an vines dat can reach out dare and grab ya by da neck! Day be comin alive right be fo
ya very eyes. But dat ain’t nuttin! Wait til ya all meet da creatures from down yonder. Ya got snort, yer
pig boy, an course hack, the ax man, and dontcha f’get dem tree people. No siree, dontcha eva wanna
f’get dem fellas. We reckon you all is gonna have da time of ya life in dese woods…just memba…fo ya all
head off inta dem dare woods, ya was a given plenny a fair warnin! Best a luck to ya, oh yea, ya all come
back now, ya hea!
Dates and hours to be announced!
http://www.legendpark.com/

Amhurst Asylum
Valparaiso, Indiana
Someone let the crazies out..and they are at your doorstep! Allow Amhurst Asylum to take you through
a world of fright and madness as Dr. Amhurt’s experiments run free through this once well-known
insane asylum. This October, be the first to enter this old abandoned hospital for the criminally insane!
Enter the mind of our Dr. Amhurst and his mutilated nurses as you venture deep into pure horror. His
experiments will leave you speechless, literally!
September 30th October 1st, 7,8,14,15,21,22,28,29 7 to 11 pm
October 16,20,23,27,30 7 to 10 pm
October 23,30 kid’s day noon to 3 pm
$20 admission and all waiting time is indoors!!!
http://amhurstasylum.com/

Indiana Fear Fair
Seymour Indiana
50,000+ square foot walk through your deepest fears. Their incredibly detailed sets, state of the art
animatronics, and aggressive actors in movie quality costumes and makeup deliver a heart pounding
thrill ride through your darkest nightmoares. New for this year, The Ascension is a macabre mashup of
Fallout, Mad Max, and Frankenstein’s Army. It’s a little bit sci-fi, a little bit retro, and a whole lot
terrifying! Fear Fair also gives you an elaborate New Orleans voodoo experience. You will experience the
seedy end of Bourbon Street, a menacing gator infested swamp, and an absolutely massive above
ground cemetery.
If you’re a fan of zombies, we’ve got you covered there too! Zombie City is a full scale block swarming
with the undead. If you escape that alive, you will face Pyramid Head and the rest of the inhabitants of
Silent Hill. Our nurses alluring and lethal at the same time. Open Fridays and Saturdays 8 pm to 1 am,
and Sndays 8 pm to 10 pm Starting September 23rd through Monday October 31st. Note: Open
Monday October 31st from 8 pm to 10 pm
http://fearfair.com/

Indiana Fear Farm
Jamestown, IN
Think you’ve seen it all? Think you can’t be scared? Then you haven’t been to Indiana Fear Farm! The
headless horseman rides again every weekend in October at Indiana Fear Farm with spectacular thrills in
our Hollywood style Haunted hayride stunt show and blood curdling chills around every corner as you
scream your way through the slaughter barn!
Hours: September 30th 7 -11 pm
Fridays and Saturdays in October 7 to 11 pm
Sundays and Thursdays in October 7 to 10 pm
But unfortunately, not open on Halloween!
Hayride Adult $15, child 8 and under 13$

Slaughter barn (all ages) $13
Combo (both) Adult $24, Child 8 and under $22
http://indianafearfarm.com/

Soul takers acres
Warsaw, In
The Native Americans had a name for him, Wanetaqua. This meant taker of life. The early settler’s who
came to the lakes region soon became all to aware of his thirst for new souls as he added them to his
diet. Each fall when the Autumn moon came full the Soul Taker would rise up from the bowels of the
earth and stalk unsuspecting victims and return them to his netherworld kingdom deep below the lakes
of northern Indiana. Now he is back and he is looking for new victims to claim!
Starting Friday September 30th, Friday nights 8 pm to 11 pm and Saturday nights 8 pm to midnight. Not
open on Halloween!
$10.00 though a limited number of VIP Fast passes are available each night to bypass the line for just
$15.00
Soul takers acres haunted attraction is not recommended for younger or impressionable children or
individual with heart conditions.
http://www.soultakersacres.com/#!

Edge of Insanity Haunted Attraction
In the quiet farm country on the outskirts of small town Indiana, not everything is what it seems. Here, in
what used to be acres of farmland, remain the vestiges of what was once a privately owned and operated
asylum. What horrors were committed in the name of science? Only Dr. Weitle knows, these secrets he
took to the grave with him long, long ago. But, during the season of the All Hallow's Eve when the spirits
of the tormented are free to roam the earth, the abandoned asylum comes alive with activity. It is said that
the spirit of the doctor returns to continue his unspeakable experiments on his erstwhile patients

Every Saturday and Sunday in October! 1,2,8,9,15,16,22,23,29,30th! 8 pm to 11 pm Kokomo
Indiana

10$ donation admission fee
http://www.weitlesasylum.com/home.html

